
Newport Tops Morehead City
By 2 Points in Friday Game
The Morehead City high cagers*

traveled to Newport Prida; night
to bring home a win and a Iocs.
The Morehead girls won 35-20
while the boys were defeated by
Newport 4<M4.
Steed of Morehead City played

less than half the game but came

up high scorer with 9 points. He
had 4 fouls called on him in the
first quarter, was taken out and put
hack in at the beginning of the
fourth and fouled out immediately.
Other scorers for Morehead were
Tommie Bennett 8, Gil Faber (sub
for Steed) 8, Dave Freshwater 7,
Bobbie Matthews 6 and Larry
Woolard 8. Defensive leaders for
Morehead were Matthews and
Woolard.
Roy Dennis was high for New¬

port with 14 points. Other scorers
were Billy Widgeon 11, Sidney
Manning 9. Culpepper 8. Hardison
3, Smith 2 and Lilly 1. Defensive
leaders for Newport were Culpep¬
per, Smith, Dennis and Widgeon.
The winning goal was made by
Larry Smith in the last 20 seconds
of the game. Half time score was
22-20 in favor of Newport.

Janice Lewis led the scoring for
the Morehead girls with 16 points
and Ann Long was second with 13.
Defensive players were Ann Har¬
dy, 1'at Willis and Ann Carlton.

Newport's high scorers were Ed¬
na Mann with 12 and Naomi Gar¬
ner with 11. Defensive players
were C. Bailey, W. Johnson and
Dean Quinn.

Quarter scores:
Morehead 7 13 28 35
Newport 10 16 25 26
Morehead City played at Dover

last night and the results of that
game will be published in Friday's
edition of THE NEWS-TIMES. To¬
night they play a benefit game for
the March of Dimes and Friday
they play at Trenton.

Newport plays Dixon tonight and
Atlantic Friday night. The winner
of the Friday night encounter Will
be the county champion, remarked
Coach Wayne Benton, Newport.
Atlantic is favored to win after de¬
feating Newport by a score of 69-
62 in a previous game this year.

George Lewis Wins Tourney
In the finals of the intermediate

class billiard tournament at the
Beaufort Bar Friday night, George
Lewis defeated Charles Styron
5032. It was a hard fought, well-
played game.

Lewis won as a trophy a jointed
cue sticR, one of the finest made.

Top-Notch Hoop Contest Will Net
Funds for March of Dimes Tonight
W. S. King Downs
Atkins 60-59
The W. S. King cagers split a

doubleheader Saturday night with
Atkins high of Kinston before a

large crowd in the Morehead City
gym. W. S. King boys defeated
Atkins boys by a score of 60-59 and
King girls were defeated 30-13.

Walter Toole racked up 17 points
lo be high scorer for W. S. King
and Allen Murray tied with David
Holland with 14 points each. For
Atkins Carter had 20 and Steward
12.
Quarter scores:
King 17 35 47 CO

Atkins 12 25 39 59
In the girls' game Melissa Hart¬

ley scored 8 points and Ethel Ilor-
ton had 3 to take high score honors
for King. For Atkins Martin
scored 12 and Dixon 8.

Quarter scores:
King 3 5 12 13
Atkins 4 8 21 30

Night Raiders Trounce
Terrors; Girls Win 37-16
The Night Raiders defeated the

Beaufort All-Star Terrors at Beau¬
fort Thursday night by a score of
43-21. The Terrors were the only
team to beat the Raiders last sea¬
son.

In a preliminary game the Beau¬
fort All-Star girls defeated the
Cherry Point Hepcats 37-16. On
Monday night the Beaufort girls
play the Lady Marines at Cherry
Point.

Smyrna Loses
Smyrna basketball teams met

Bayboro at Bayboro Friday night
and were defeated in both games.

Sid Harnesk. former Washington
Jet Roller Derby star, is now coach¬
ing the Chicago Westerners. Har¬
nesk has been skating for the
Roller Derby for seven years.

Deposits
Now Insured

Up To
$10,000

What Factors
Safeguard

Bank Deposits?
1. GOOD BANK MANAGEMENT. Thii ii the

underlying factor in the protection of your
deposit*.

2. SOUND BANK SUPERVISION. Adherence
to rigid standard« is checked through regular
bank examinations.

3. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE. Each de¬
positor is insured up to the new maximum of
$10,000 for all deposits held in the same right
and capacity. We and other member banks
pay the full cost of Federal Deposit Insurance.

First-Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
(23 Arendell St Marches^ City, N. C. Pfcsse M151

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
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Hoop Schedule
TONIGHT

Swanshoro at Beaufort.
Beaufort All-Stars vs. Morehead

City girls and Morehead City All-
Stars vs. Morehead City at More-
head City.

FRIDAY
Morehead City at Jones Central

(Trenton).
Vaneeboro at Beaufort.

Queen Street
Biffs Barnwell

Fort Barnwell played a double-
header at Queen Street high school
Thursday afternoon and was de¬
feated boys to the tune of 57-26
and the girls 35-24.

In the boys' game D. Fulford
scored 14 points to be high for
Queen Street, William White had
11 and Oliver Martin 8 Farrell.
of Fort Barnwell, scored 7. Hose
had 4 and Cobs 4.
Quarter scores:
Queen Street 9 27 40 57
Ft. Barnwell 7 14 16 26
Mary Marbley scored 18 points

for Queen Street girls and Vivian
Oden got 11. The high scorers for
Fort Barnwell were Williams and
Moore with 8 points each.
Quarter scores:
Queen Street 12 24 24 35
Ft. Barnwell 4 9 19 24
The next game for Queen Street

is this afternoon at Goldsboro and
on Thursday Central high of Golds¬
boro comes to Beaufort.

Beaulori Defeats Aurora
54-41 Friday at Beaufort .

The Beaufort cagers played Au¬
rora in the Beaufort gym Friday
night and defeated Aurora 54 41
For the Beaufort boys, B. G. O'Neal
was high scorer with 15 points and
Gary Copeland second with 12. Au
rora's high was Gillikin with 18 and
Bennett had 8.
Quarter scores:
Beaufort 18 33 46 54
Aurora 7 20 28 41
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Oni-oi-Staie Cars Most
Be Inspected, Officer Says

State Patrolman W. E. Pickard
announced yesterday that persons
with out-of-state licenses who wish
to obtain North Carolina licenses
must first (lave their cars checked
by the highway patrol.
To make these inspections high¬

way patrolmen will be at their sta¬
tion at Camp Glenn (located on the
former section base) from 9 to 10
a.m. today and from 9 to 11 a.m.

Wednesday and Thursday. These
inspections must be made before
Feb. 1, Patrolman Pickard stated.
He also warned North Carolina

motorists who have not yet pur¬
chased their 1952 tags that Thurs¬
day will be the list day motorists
may drive vehicles with 1951 tags
without being arrested.

Air Conditioning Unit's
Kaitt Culm Complaints
Kuala Lumpur, Malaya (AP)

Not long ago a $13,000 air-condi¬
tioning unit was installed in the
town hall here.
Now the municipal officials

don't know what to do with it. It
seems they are getting complaints
that the machinery makes too much
noise. In fact, one complaint
charged that it made so much noise
that players in a stage production
put on in the hall could not be
heard by the audience.

? The March of Dimes benefit
game at 7:30 tonight in the More-
head City school gymnasium will
see the Beaufort All-Star sextet
meet the Morehead City sextet
followed by a clash between two
stellar teams, the Morehead dity
All-Stars and the Morehead City
quintet.

It was originally planned to put
on the court a Beauty. Poise, and
Wit All-Star team composed of
Beaufort and Morehead City girls
but the Beaufort All-Stars express¬
ed the desire to play the Morehead
City sextet, so lots of action is in
store for fans tonight.

Girls on the All-Star team are

Peggy Blankenship, Peggy Lang-
dale, Janice Willis, Alice Weeks,
Carolyn Gaskill, Sue Lynch, Vir¬
ginia Woolard. Letitia Simpson and
Janice Murphy, all of Beaufort.

Opposing the Morehead City boys
will be a team composed of D. C.
Coates. Mickey Woolard. Ray Cum¬
mins. Ralph Styron, Kemp Guth¬
rie, Sonny Geer, Koma Styron. Al¬
len Leary. Leo Whalev and Ray
Lewis.
Because game proceeds will go

the March of Dimes, season tickets
can not be used at tonight's sports
event.
Arrangements for the game are

in charge of Ray Cummins. More-
head City, sports chairman for the
March of Dimes, in cooperation
with Coaches Gannon Talbert.
Charles Hester and G. T. Win-
dell. principal.

Sponsoring the March of Dimes
campaign this year is the Carteret
B&PW club.

Automobile, Track Smash
Friday in Morehead Cily
An automobile and truck collided

Friday in Morehead City between
17th and 18th streets on Bridges.
No one was injured and no charges
have been preferred.
The car was being driven by

Ramie Wiilard Davis, Wildwood,
I and the truck, owned by a bottling
I concern of New Bern was driven

by William E. Boone, jr., of 211
Pollock st., New Bern.
According to Capt.. Buck New-

some, officer who investigated, the
truck pulled to the left to make a

right turn, and Davis, following be¬
hind ran too close and a collision
resulted. Cost of damages will be
settled among the parties concern¬
ed, Captain Newsome said.

Beaufort Businessmen
To Stage Boliar Days

Beaufort businessmen will stage
an all-out bargain campaign Thurs¬
day, Friday, and Saturday, the mer¬

chants committee of the Beaufort
chamber of commerce announced
today.
The special days have been care-

fulty planned to give the customer
more for his money . better bar¬
gains than ever before. The mer¬
chants committee members pointed
out at a meeting Tuesday night that
this is just one of the many pro¬
grams planned for 1952 which will
show customers that Beaufort is a
Better Place to Buy.

IXkl/UVL. YOUR
INSURANCE COSTS through
DIVIDENDS RETURNED TO
POLICYHOLDERS. CALL US.

S. A. CHALK, JR.
Mutual Insurance Agency

Flrxt Citiiem Bank Bldg.
6-4336

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

yours for
BETTER

FARMS and
GARDENS

WOOD'S]
SEED

CATALOG Your annual treosure-book of lime-
tested, dependable WOOD'S SEEDS,
full description of our new superior
varieties and improved old favorites.
This big, colorful book from the Sooth's
largest teed house FREE for the asking!

See your deoler or wnle:

r.W.WOOD & SONS
MCHMOND, VIRGINIA

Lack of Money
Curbs GI Loans,
VA Reports
The lack of money, a lack of

more than $3,000,000. by the Vet-
erans administration to make direct
loans at four per cent interest
rates, with minimum equity re¬

quirements, has dashed the hopes
of some 500 world war II veterans
in North Carolina to own their
homes, according to information re¬
leased to the N. C. Veterans com¬

mission, C. L. Beam. Carteret coun¬
ty service officer, reported today,
The Veterans administration has

informed the commission, in re01y
to its queries, that the S4.937.27f)
allocated to North Carolina out of
the $150,000,000 national appro¬
priation was completely reserved
when application No. 1145 was
reached. As of Jan. 11, 1,700 ap-
plications had been received. It
was stated by the Veterans admin-
istration. Beam said, that notifica¬
tion is being sent to those veterans
whose applications are numbered
above 1,150, explaining the circum-
stances.

Fund Sel lip
The original $150.000,000 fund,

Beam explained, was set up by the
federal government for the use of
the Veterans administration in
making direct loans to world war
II veterans under the provisions of
the "GI" bill in localities where
private lending agencies were not
operative for the loan guaranty
provision of the law, or where
money for housing loans was not
available at four per cent interest
rates set by the law. It has been
the experience of veteran prospec¬
tive homebuilders for some time
that loans from private lenders at
four per cent are not available.

It has been pointed out by the
Veterans administration tint only
two circumstances can brighten
the prospect of home loans to vet¬
erans. The first of these, the of¬
fering for sale to private mortgage
holders the portfolio of loans now

held by the VA. is meeting little
success; none of them have been
sold to make funds available again
for use by veterans. It is the con¬
tention of private capital that the

paper work in the handling of a

"CI" loan makes it unattractive in
comparison with other long term
investments available.

Congress May Help
The second relief for the pros¬

pective veteran homebuilders can
comr only from the Congress.
There is now pending fur consid¬
eration legislation which would
add another $150,000,000 to the
present revolving fund being ad¬
ministered by the Veterans admin¬
istration. If this legislation is

favorably enacted it will be possi¬
ble for more world war II veterans
to obtain desired financing in low-
interest, low-equity loans.

But now. Ream said, in the facc
of n backlog of more than 500 ap¬
plications for direct loans, the only
funds available for the proces*ing
of such loans is the money being
repaid to the revolving fund by
the veterans who already have
been granted them He added.
however, that assistance in placing
their names on the Veterans ad-

Fasy There, Podner!
Vancouver, B. C. (AP) Bruce

Howard was dressed as a cowboy,
complete uitfi toy guns, for s fan¬
cy dress gathering when he spotted
two men preparing to irive his car

away. When he drew his six-
shooters the men fled and Bruce
went on to he party.

ministration waiting list for loan
consideration can b« secured from
the veterans service office at the
American Legion hut Beaufort.

16 Cakes o!
Woodbury Facial Soap

$1.00
1st Quality . 51 Gauge . 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE
Value $1.50

$1.00 Pr
DOROTHY PERKINS

CREHE SHAMPOO
with LURIN . The Wonder Softener

Value $1.00
2 for $1.00

DOROTHY PERKINS
(CREAM OF ROSES)

CLEANSING CREAM
Value $2.00

Now $1 00
$1.00 Rotile

JERGEN'S LOTION
PLUS

49c Rotile Jergens Liquid
CREAM SHAMPOO
All For 89c Plus Tax

GUTHRIE JONES DRUG CO.
PHONE 2-4981

MERRILL BUILDING BEAUFORT, N. C.
- BEAUFORT IS A BETTER PLACE TO BUY -

Give it Air and Watch it GO !
Take one gallon of good gasoline 8,350

gallons of ordinary air.mix well and feed
in small doses to a Fireball Engine.and what
do you get?
Well, mister, the closest we can come to
describing the result is to tell you.it's some¬

thing like the mighty thrust of an airliner .
swooshing down the runway for a take-off.

All of which is another way of saying that this
newest and finest of Buicks can rev up to 170
horsepower, the highest in its distinguished
history.
Now, you seldom need all this horsepower. But
it's nice to know you can boss it around.even
if you use no more than an eighth of it at 40
miles an hour.
But buick engineers never do things by
halves.
In the process of getting this whopping new

charge of power, Buick engineers also came up
with morje miles per gallon from gasoline.
And they did it with one of the neatest bits of
ingenuity we've seen in years.
Instead of building a whole new engine.they
focused on ways to feed a better mixture to the
great Fireball Engine they already had.A mix¬
ture of fuel, which costs money, and air, which
is free.
The result was the Airpower Carburetor.a
four-barrel automatic . which works on a
booster principle.

Two barrels arc sized and designed to supply
the just-right thrifty mixture of fuel and air for
anything from smooth-running idle up to some
40 or 50 miles an hour.
Then.when you call for more power.for a

quick spurt out of a tight spot.for an unbroken
gait up a steep hill.or for full-throttle opera¬
tion.the reserves go into action.
You have two more barrels.to feed the just-
right thrifty mixture for extra power.some¬
thing like "second wind."

Life's great behind this great-powered eight,
but that's only part of the story.
The rest is about interior styling stepped up to

a new plateau of excellence and taste.of silenc¬
ing to a point where a whisper sounds almost
loud inside this car in motion.of bigger brakes
and a smoother ride.and of Power Steering*
as you have always hoped it might be perfected.
How about coming in and getting that story
soon?
Equipment. MNtwnH, trim and modal* art rubjtet to ehmngt without no he*.

M KuAOUAMTtk ml a mvdtraU tatrn evtt.

Sure is
true
for'SL

;n better
are built

automobiles

buick
will build them

MOBLEY BUICK COMPANY
t ,

17W-1H2 BrUfts SL Pknw 64346 Morekwd City, 1. 1


